How to Join Team App

**On a PC:**

1: Browse to the Team App Signup page

https://www.teamapp.com/signup

2: Enter your details on the registration page, click submit, and an email confirming your registration will be sent to you.

Open the email and click on the confirmation link. This will take you back to the Team App web site.

3: Login to Team App with the username and password you created upon sign up

4: Click on Search, enter “SOMGC” in the search field, then click on the Somerset Swim Club Logo

5: Click on the ‘Membership’ tab and fill in your details:

   A: Here you will be asked which squad you wish to join. Joining a squad ensures you receive notifications relevant to your squad as well as general news and event information

   B: Give a reason so that the administrator approving your membership knows a little about you. For example: Johnnie swims with Ash, or I swim with the Masters Squad.

   C: Fill in your member details. These details are visible to administrators in the club, allowing them to contact you if required in the case of emergency etc

   D: Click update, your membership request will be forwarded to a club administrator and you will be added to the appropriate squads. If something changes come back to the membership tab and update the change any time.

6: On your smart device, download the Team App application and sign in to it, enable notifications and your set.